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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. TD:. CEDAR- FALLS, IOWA, JANUARY 1, 1019 No. 1 . 
The Alumni News Letter I Coll ege, there have not been enough 
. men in school to maintain the Philo, 
Iss ued Quarterly. Pubhsht by Aris to a nd Orio Li terary Societies. 
·constructiv in i ts aim s a nd obj ects 
and tha t the ins titu t ions occupy a 
high place in national affairs. 
t he Iowa State Teachers College. In order to have their pr operty in -
Ente red as second-class mail ma tter terests -p roperly cared fo r du r ing t he 
at the post offis at Cedar F a ll s, wa r , ,th e F ina nce Committee of t he 
Iowa, under the Act of August 24 , Iowa State B oard of Education ap-
1912. pointed Professor Samuel A . Lynch , 
The College Eye r esumed publica-
t ion with a new staff of officia ls se-
l ected by the A dvisory Boa rd and 
a pprove d by a Mass Meeting held by 
s tudents and F acul ty. By the wit h-
drawa l of the regul a r staff to enter 
th e Milita ry Ser vis or to acce.p,t work 
elsewhere, th e only way · to do was 
to begin an ew as ' ther e was no other 
plan of r esumption s,in,ce there were 
no m embers lef t in the Coll ege E ye 
P ublishing 'Com pany. 
Statem ent of the Owner Wp, Manage. 
n:ient, Circulation , E tc., Required 
B y Act of Coni?re s of 
August 24, 1912. 
Publisher , editor, managing edito1 
a nd . business ma na ger : President H 
H . Seerley, 
Owner: Iowa Sta te Teachers Col• 
lege, Ceda r F a lls, Iowa. 
Bondholde rs, e tc. : None. 
Average number ·of copies: 5500 . 
H . H. ·SEERLEY, President. 
Sworn to- and subscr ibed befor E 
m e this 25 th day of September , 19_18 . 
BENJ AMIN BOARDMA , 
Notary. 
Hon. Rogr Leavitt of Ced a r F a lls 
was a ppoin ted Treas urer of the 
Teachers College to fi ll the vacan cy 
of the late F rank 0 . Jackson. Mr. 
Leavitt has been inter ested in the 
welfar e of the College fo r many 
years, having been a mem ber of the 
Boa rd of Trustees and a lso of the 
Sta te Board of E du cation . H e is a 
m em ber of the Boa rd of Trustees of 
1Grinnell College and has d ev;oted 
his ser vices to the A mer ican Board 
of Com missioners of Foreign Mis-
s ions a nd ot her ac tivit ies of the Con-
gr egationa l Churc h of t he United 
S tates. He has also been a m ember 
o.f the Sta te Commi t tee of the Y. M. 
C. A. for a number of yea rs. 
F rank 0. J acks on, Treasurer ot 
the College, a Ceda r F alls business 
m a n with man y inter ests in com-
m er cial lines, a m ember of t he 
Black H awk County Board of Super-
visors, died from a pa ra lytic s troke, 
Monday, October 14 , 1918. H e was 
a studen t of the College in th e ea rly 
days of its servis and occu pied a 
la r ge p,lace in the community, ch ur ch 
a nd fraterni ty li fe of t he ci ty. 
Ethel L. Baxter , B. A., Stanford 
University, a Junior of the 1 ew 
.York Libr a ry Sch ool, was appointed 
Assistant Libraria n as the suc.cessor 
of Ruby Charlton. · 
The Men's Literary Societies. For 
the first ter m in the history of the 
H ea d of the Engl ish Depa r tm en t , as 
Trus t Officer to take cha rge of the 
business of said Socie ties a nd make 
a r eport on a ll t r a nsa:ctions to t he 
Boa r d J un e 30th of each year , a t t he 
end of t he regular fisca l period. 
'This trus teeship will ,ex;p,ire when 
these organizations resume act ive 
servis at t he instit u tion. 
President Seeirley attended a 
m eeti ng of t he American Council on 
Ed u-cation at Chicago, , rovember 
11th an d wi tnest t he extr aordina ry 
demonstration ma de there t hat da y 
over the a r mistice agreem en t by t he 
nation . He a lso attended t he m eet-
ing of the Natio nal Ass ociation of 
Milton Methfe el , a 'Sophomore 
stud ent, was appointed In-s tr uctor in 
Athletics for the Tra in ing School for 
t he F-all Term. That work was fullv 
organ ize d for the year a t th e opening 
of t he term. He is a lso edi tor of 
the College Eye a nd is a ctiv in every-
th ing conn ected wi th student activ-
ities. 
State Univer s ities and heard the ad- S. A. T . c. The ina ug ura tion of 
dresses of t he Br itish Un iver sity t he St udent Army Trai n ing Corps 
Mission at t he Associa tion Ba nquet r ccurd on th e -East Campus n-ea r the 
and at t he Univers ity Club Luncheon fl agstaff, October 1, 1918. The Com· 
on ove~ber· 12'th . H e went to rn and ing Offi,cer , Capt ain E d gar H . 
Mrnnea poh s November 15th and . O'Neall , ha d· cha rge of th e ceremon-
16th ~o at~end ~ ·con fe r ence and co_n- 1 ie&. The progra m was as follows : 
:-ocatw_n g1~en m h_on or of t h_e Bnt- Th e College Ba nd playd " The Star 
1sh ~ n1vers1ty M1ss1on, at wh ich t h_e Spangl ed Ba nn er " whHe the Stars 
presidents of the colleges and um- , a!l d St r ipes wer e hoisted to the top 
ve: s ities of or th and So_uth Da kota, I of t he staff, t he orders o( th e day 
Mlmnesota a n d Iowa wer e1 gu,esbs. Wl.' r e r ead by the Adju tant L ieu ten-
T h is week was notab ly interesting a n t Cha rl•es R . Morse, lett e rs from 
b_ecause of the_ person_ne l o.f t he ~ i-s- the P resident and the Secretar y of 
s1on, the subJects d1scust coverm g ·war to the young soldiers were rea d 
: ead j ~s tm ent after _t~e war _ a nd_ ~he by t he Commanding Officer a nd brief 
m tention of the British U111vers1t1es actdresses wer-e given by President 
to open u p new plan-s fo r obtaining Seer ley, Mayor ewm aµ a nd Hon. 
t he Doctor of P h1 !,osophy degree , R oger Leavitt. By order of the War 
thus offer ing educati ona l work Depa rtmen t the S. A. T. C. was de-
equivalent to what has 'been granted mobilize d De'oember 20 19 18. 
h er etofore in Ger man Univers it ies . ' 
J. W. Jarnagin, E ditor of The 
Iowa F a rmer, Des Moines, Iowa, a 
lformer Truste(l of t h e Ins ti t u ti;on 
when it was ca'ld the I owa State or-
mal Sch ool, vis ited th e College in 
October and inspected its several de-
partmen ts and build ings . H e was 
pleased to fi nd t hat t he und er tak ings 
and plans of t he Board of 'frustees 
of th ese earlie r years have been 
proven by time to have been w ise 
and judi cious in the developing of 
one of the most useful educational 
institutions in th e Un ited States. H e 
recognizes that the pr esent -~tate 
Board of E d ll'cation m anagem ent h as 
proven itsel1f to be progr,essiv and 
Food Conservation Program. Fri-
day, December 6th , a F aculty Com-
m ittee consistin g of L ou is B egeman, 
Nola K . Fromme, Geo. W . Newton, 
J oh n R . Slacks and Eva May Luse 
cond ucted a F ood Conservation Pro-
rum , in which J ohn C. M'cGlade 
gav,e the address, Alison Aitchison 
gave a n illustrated ta lk on " Food 
P roduction and Distributi on " a nd 
the res t o:f the hour was cQmpleted 
by a pagean t organized by the Home 
Econ om i.cs classes and t he pupils of 
th e Tra inin g School. The program 
was excep tiona lly valuabl and suc-
cessful. 
Fall . Term Cormiiencem ent. Tues-
diy, December 3rd, 1918, occur d the 
Fall Commencement. Certificates, di-
plomas and degrees were granted as 
follows: 1 . ~wimming Certificates 
--Inez Fortsch, Cedar }, 'alls; Mary K 
Nisbet, Cedar Falls. 2 . Critic 
Teacher's Certificate-Elizabeth Ful-
lerton, Fort Dodg-e. 3 . Teach•er of 
Hural Schools Di,p-loma-Carrie An-
derson , New liampton; Dorothy 
Bear, Plano; Mary Clawson, Ackley; 
Millie Child, Masonville; Hazel Dick-
i&t>n, Cylinder; Margaret Mary Dunn, 
New Providence; Edna Emma Gun-
uerson, Marn•e; Violet Caroline Read, 
Postville. 4 . Manual Arts Diplo-
ma- Paul Johannas Ulrich, Ackley. 
5. Pu'blic School Music Diploma-
Mabel Clausen, Goldfield; Edith 
Mary Shedd, Cedar Falls. 6 . Home 
Economics Diploma~ Helen C. Don-
ovan, Iowa City; Caroline Marie 
Wetzstein, Marshalltown. 7. PFi-
mary Diploma-Mary Barnett, Lone 
Tree; Mae Buchan, Waterloo; Agnes 
Marie Carlson, Pacific Junction; 
Lois E. Davidson, Crawfordsville; 
Delia C. Goetz, Lostant, Illinois; 
Carrie Grote, Van Horn; Vera Ger-
trude Keith, Goldfield; Marie Ma-
goon, North English; Myrtle S. 
Paine, Eagle Grove; Doris E. Rhine s, 
Ed,gewood; Alma Henrietta Volk-
ruanu, Nora Springs. 8. Junior 
College Diploma-Marion Gratia 
Asher, Clarksville; Mary Pickett 
Ca:dwell, Cedar Falls; Carrie Alba-
tina Watson, Cedar Falls.. 9. Bache-
lor of Arts Degree- Pearl Gray, Wa-
terloo; James Harold Shoemaker, 
Cedar Falls. 
recommended tha tsteps be taken to 
remedy the following condition made 
apparent by the war: Lack of Amer-
icanization, Illiteracy among the Peo-
ple, Better Economic Support of 
Teachers so that men and mature 
women will seek employment in the 
schools, and Physical Ed ucatiou. 
Faculty Notes. 1. Alison Aitchi-
i.on, Professor of Natural Science, 
was granted a leav of abs,ence for 
the Winter Term. 
2. John C. MoGlade, Director of 
Extension, was tenderd the presi-
dency of the North Dakota State 
Normal School at Valley City, at a 
salary of $4000.00. After du-e de-
liberation he decided to remain in 
his present work in Iowa, in which 
servis he has been exce,ptionally ac-
ceptabl and successful. He is now 
m(n-,e in demand as au Institute in-
structor than any other educator in 
10wa and contributes o.f his valuabl 
experience and his excellent judg-
ment in helping the teachers to more 
fully realize the greateness of their 
work. 
the Teachers College. Major Sey-
mour went to the first training camp 
at Fort Snelling in 1917. He was 
comm L,s ioned as Captain and sent 
to Camp Dodge wher e he began work 
on the machine gun as a specialty. 
,His b.attaJl\i:onj ,was motorized and 
was near the front in France when 
the armistice was signd. 
7. ll'ving H. Hart, Director of Ex-
tension, on leav of absence during 
the war for Y. M. •C. A. work, was 
transferd to the Eastern Department 
with assignment to report at New-
port News, Virginia, November 10th, 
as Camp li:d ucational Director at that 
place. This is a ,promotion well de-
servd and well -earned. 
s". John Ross Frampton. For 
some years Professor Frampton has 
Deen studying the problem of teach-
ing harmony by the modern psycho-
logic rather than the older logical 
method, with special consid•eration 
of the needs of public school child-
ren. He was invited to present a 
paper on this subj,ect at the annual 
meeting o.f the Music Teachers' Nat-
ional Association at St. Louis during 
3. Benjamin Van 0ot, Y. M. C. the Christmas holidays. 
A., A. P. 0. 712, France, Assistant 9. Charles A. Fullerton, Head of 
Professor of Manual Arts, with leav the Music Department, is one of the 
c,f absence during the war as Y. M. authors of a new music book for 
C . .A. Secretary in France, was first schooi call "The Children's Hym-
assignd athletic work in the army nay." It is publisht by the Ameri-
servis for the mild Fall weather. can Book Company, consists o.f 284 
Mrs. Van Oot has l>een employd In pages aid is a superior collection for 
Munition Works at Seven Pines near the purpose plaud. His associates 
Rkhmond, Virginia, in the United in the work of selection and prepa-
Iowa State Te&chers' Association. States Woman's Munition Reserv. ration were Eleanor Smith and C. H. 
An. adjourned session occurd in Des 4_ Myra E. ()all, Professor of Lat- Farnsworth. 
Momes December 26, 27 and 28 , the, in, was granted a leav of absence for 1 10. W. 0. Lockha,rt, of the Nat-
epidemi'c in November having made the Winter Term· on account of he r ural Science Department, now on 
the regular session impossibl. In desire to rest from activ work for leav of absence until the end of the 
th is meeting, Macy Campbell, i 9o5, one term of the year. She will be war, has completed his naval train-
was Secretary of the Educational abl also to be at home with her ing at Municipal Pier, Chicago, and 
Council;; Lewis H. Minkel, 1894, father who is an aged r•etired min- has reported to headquarters at New 
1895, gave an address and was re- ister of the Baptist church. Miss York City for assignment. 
app,ointed N. E . A. Manager for Iowa 
for 1919; Forest C. Ensign, 1894, Call ha~ done continuou~ work in 11. 0 . M. Weigle, 1907, 1908, 
189 5, was elec·ted President and the _Latin Department smce 1895· formerly a member of the Physics Prev10us to that she was for five . . 
Harry E. Blackmar, 1893, 1894, was years in the State ormal School t '.1-nd Chem1st~y Staff as a substitute 
elected memDer of the Executiv Com- S a mstructor, 1s now Professor ot 
mittee for three years,· Pr-Of. D. S. pearfish, Sou th . Dakota, and 1f?r '1 ,Ch•emistry Westminster College three years at Pillsbury Academy m '. . ' 
Wright made a valuabl report as Minnesota. Her father died Jan _ ~ulton, Misso~n. He ~as _been do-
Chairman of the Bible Study Com- ary 12 u mg some special gardemng m an ex-
mittee; President Seerley filed the · perimeutal and practical way and 
report of the Necrology Committee 5. J. 0. Perrine, Professor 01'. sent the College Training School a 
and gave a c·haracterization of the Physics, Captain, Signal Corps, Se- sample for illustrativ material of a 
late Henry Sabin; former Professor nior .Signal Corps Officer, at Yale. peanut plant to show the siz•e, ap-
e. P. Colegrove, now President of l'niversity, New Haven, Connecticut, pearance, individuality and quantity 
Upper Iowa University, was Chair- has been discharged from the Army of fruit. The gift was much appre-
man of th,e Committee on Resolu- ·but will remain for th-e rest of the elated by the boys and girls as well 
lions and made a notabl report that college year at Yale University as an as the teachers . 
is a great con,tribution to present Instructor in Signal Corps Radio Ap-
day educational principles; Director ,p,aratus, by invitation of President 
John C. M-oG!ade was elected as one Hadley. He will resume his pla-ce 
of the Vice Presidents and Hon. in the Iowa State Teachers College 
Rog•er Leavitt, former member of Faculty at the opening of the Sum-
the State Hoard of Education, held a mer Term of 19 l!l. 
conference on Needed Pension Legis-
lation. At the State Teachers' Asso-
ciation Superintendent Mcclenahan 
made his introductory address as in-
coming Superintendent of Public In-
structi-on . He commended the Iowa 
educational sys,tem as a whole but 
Alumni Reports. 1. The Upper 
Iowa M. E. Conference reported the 
following alumni for the coming 
conferen{:e year as located in pastor-
al wor,k: E. G. Copeland, 1894, 
6. Major Roy F. Seymour, Com- 1895, 'Cresco, Iowa; L. D . Stubbs, 
mandin,g Officer, 337th Machine Gun 1891, Delhi, Iowa~ E. A. Roadman, 
Battalion, A. P. 0. 795, France, is 1904, Eldora, Iowa; O. B . Chassell, 
the way the army record now r-eads 1885, 1888, .Secretary, Missionary 
d•escribing the work of the former Centenary Commission, Mount V'er-
Head of the Physical Department of I non, Iowa. 
2. l!~mma R. Kle in, 1914, h as I charge of three hundred ch ildren of every city -school district should 
transferd from Williamson, W est the grammar school in patriotic adopt. 
Virginia, to River Falls, Wisconsin. chorus work. Her work is highly . 16. Karl John Knoe,pfler, 1910, 
She has accepted a position as Critic commended by the community chor- attorney at law, Walthill, Nebraska, 
teacher in primary education in the us leader of Hollywood as the ·best was accepted in the Offi,cers' Train-
State Normal School at the latter 'be has seen children ab! to do. Ing Sc'hool for Artill ery Servis at 
place for the year 191~-1_9. Sh_e . has Camp Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky, 
devoted herself to trammg pnmary 10. Samuel T. Neveln, 1908, by the War De;p,artment his call 
teachers since gr aduating from the 1916 , was a visitor at t~e Colle_ge 1 coming in the month of November . Teachers College. October 24th , 1918. He 1s Superm- Owing to changed war conditions the 
tendent ,of S()hools at Le Mars, Iowa . call was postponed until the War De-
3. Gilbert L. Gunnerson, 191 3, Hon. I . J. McDuffie , a former mem- partment decides regarding the fu-
w_ho was Acting Co unty Agent of her of the Board of Trustees of th e ture of the Officers' Training Camps. 
Sioux County during the Summer State Normal School and Chairman 
has been appointed ~ounty Agent of of the Building Committee that su- 17 . The McDonald Boys . Recent 
Plymouth County with headquarters , pervlsed the erection of the Audlt-.1 reports give the following concern-
at Le Mars, Iowa. 1
1 
orlum , Gymnasium, Laboratory and ing the McDonald boys who are in 
4 Ch w Ro dm 1904 1 Library Buildings, is President of the Uni-ted States Military and Naval 
· as . · a . an, .' n the school board of Le Mars, having Servis: John G. McDonald, 1910 , 
Army Y. M .. C. A. servis: w:1s assignd held that place for many years. The of the 311th Ma,chine Gun Battalion, • 
~o .th_e butmes; t~f a5:.ign;~gic·!e~~~= proirresslv spirit of the schools is a France, is now in the Intelllgence 
aries on oar e s 1~ . 2 certainty under such management. Department after being twice wound-
ry troops. His offis ad ress is 33 .Superintendent Neveln was elected ed; William McDonald is a Chaplain 
River St l'eet, Hoboken, New J ersey. the Vice President !for northwest with the rank of First Lieutenant at 
5. Mollie Feil, 1911, has been 
Home Demonstrator in Muscatine 
'County, Iowa. under the Smith-Lever 
Law, with offis at Muscatine, Iowa. 
She had much experience in Idaho 
and wa,s invited to accept work in 
several of the Mountain States. 
6. Perry E . McClenahan, 1898, 
1899 , Ed·ucatlonal Director for Iowa 
in the Department of Food Admin-
istration , as .Aide to Food Director 
Deems of Burlington, Iowa. has also 
a.ssumed the Superintendency of the 
Burlington public schools as Su.per-
intendent Hanson has resignd to go 
to France d'or some special educa-
tional work and the school board 
desires time to look up a satisfactory 
succes-s·or. Mr. McClen11.han assumes 
the work at once and will . conduct it 
until he takes charge of the St.ate 
Denartment of Public Instruction 
July 1. 1919, to which offl..s he was 
el ected in November, 1918. 
7. Bnon \V. McKeen, 1888, has 
been elected a m ember of the next 
Cal!fornia General .A ssem bl v' from 
the 50th District. H e r esides at 
Kings·burg, California, where he Is 
editor of the Record er . Mr. McKeen 
has had nrevious legislativ experi-
ence and ha,s mad·e a rec·ord for ef-
fi ciency and capabil!ty that is a 
great satisfaction to his Iowa friends 
in the Teachers College. 
8. Irvin~ J . M"Duflle, 1901, is 
now a resident of Kansas Citv, Mis-
souri. where he is Assistant Manager 
of Sa les Agencies and Salesmen for 
the Goodyear Rubber Oompanv. His 
nrogress as a 'business executiv h a~ 
been v•ery notabl and commendabl. 
9. Emma V . Shoudy, 19 00 , 1901 . 
is now located· at 1346 Citrus Ave-
nue. Los An geles. California, being 
a fir st grade primar y teacher in t h e 
nublic sc'hools of that .city at the 
b eautiful suburban place •of Van 
Nuys. Her resid·ence is in the part 
of the city cald Hollywood. In ad-
dition to first grade work she has 
Iowa at the late m eetin g •of the Iowa the Aviation School at Arcadia, Call-
State Teachers' Association at Des fornia; Robert McDonald has report-
Moines, Iowa. He is a notably actlv ed at the Great Lakes Naval Train-
educator in all convention work as ing Station to begin his preliminary 
well as an efficient superintendent. training, while Tom McDonald has 
been commissioned an Ensign in the 
11. Marion M. Cooley, 1916, dur- U. s. Navy and has reported at head-
ing the last Summer managed a 1ood quarters in New York 'Oity for as-
conservation kitchen at Bernards- signment to a ship. 
ville, New! Jersev. Ten tbousand jars of produce were dellverd. Sh e 18. Fred ~- Cram, 1908, 1909, 
is a candidate for h er Bachelor's I ,County ,Supermt~ndent of Cerro 
degree at Columbia Univer sity, ma- 1 G_ordo Coun_t~, w1t'h. offis at Mason jorlng in social rellgious work . Her City, h 3:s ongmate,~ m idea al!-~ ar-
present address is . 439 W est 123rd ran~~d m form a Gulde to C1tize~-
Street, New York City. ship for instruction in pubhc 
schools that h e calls "Case Civics." 
This is a pamphlet of 9 4 pages con-
taining suggestions for eighteen 
weeks of lessons on concrete topies 
suitabl for illustrating the relations 
of an indivinual to his country and 
its people. The selected topics are 
of such common experience and are 
so s imply stated that they are with-
in the interests and the comprehen-
~inn of ch ildren of school age and 
under the cooperation of the teach-
""S ~nd the parents a training in 
th inking on social r elations and lo-
cal entenp,ris·es can be secur}ld that 
will make sue·h a cour-se in education 
nota·blv success.tu! as to results 
gaind. - Mr. Gram has also issued 
his ann-ual circular announcing the 
Study Centers for 191 8-19. He has 
the editorial initiativ to do this kind 
of advertising that is rare , impres-
siv and educational all at the same 
time. He plans a minimum number 
of irnch meetings and makes every 
one prominent and efl'ectiv. 
12 . W . G." Brandstetter, 1906, 
received a · B. S. degree from Hig'b-
land P ark Coll eg-e in 1918, majoring 
in Amer'ican History and Govern-
ment. He ls now .p,ursuing sever al 
courses in the School of Commerce, 
·Chicago Unlversitv, and b1 a lso Su-
perintendent of schools at Kimball , 
South Dakota. 
13. A. W. Graham, 1902 , Super-
intendent of York , Nebraska. r eportR 
a fine city of seventy-five hundred 
people, a government post-offl s, Y. 
M . C. A. building, eleven miles of 
paving and the -school district spend-
ing $300 ,000 in new buildings, each 
building having a gvmnasium and 
shower-baths for both ·bovs an d 
girl s. a new high school building of 
the finest kind ·being under construc-
t.ion. forty-two t eachers and eleven 
hundred pupil s. On September 1 5th 
h e gave an address in the Methodist 
Enisco,p,al Ohurch on " A Nation's 
Destiny." 
14 . Elsie Williams, 1913. 1915, 
was appointed Critic teacher in the 
Teaching Department in September. 
Sh·e has been a ·high school teacher 
at Prosser , Washington. 
15. Edith Eighmey-Curtis, 18 9 6, 
1899 . was appointed School Nurse by 
the Board of Education at Le Mars, 
Iowa, a nd assumed her duties about 
November 1st. The schoo-1 nurse 
!iY(ltem is a plan of cgn§~rvat19n th~t 
19. Warren Proctor, 1908, has 
added to his musical attainments as 
favorite tenor of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company that of authorship, 
having been associated with Clara 
Louise Burnham, the novelist, in 
bringing out a book for childr en 
under the title of "Wenonah's Stor-
ies for 'Children." It is based upon 
upon the childhood experiences. im-
aginations and fancies of himself and 
his sister, Isabel Proctor, 1910, when 
tg:e;y- were l!vln~ it! their Ii:iw~ r'4ra.,t 
home. It was publisht by the Har-
mony Shop, Boston , Massac'husetts, 
the last of October and will· be wel-
comed by all lovers of children. 
20. GeO'rge H. McManus, 1887, 
Brigadier General, United States 
Army, Hoboke n, New Jersey, is irt 
chai•ge Olf the Po r t of Embarkation 
and has shown suc h efficiency in his 
servis that he has been compliment-
ed by General Pershing and other 
officers of .p,rominence. 
21. Mrs. Ma1·t,ha Dill-Taylor, 
19 0 6. forme rly a resident of Mon-
mouth, Illinois, has removed to 5618 
Willows Avenue , West Philad.elphia, 
Pennsylvan ia, where her husbanld, 
Mills J. Taylor, is Associate Secre-
tary of the United Presbyterian For-
·eign Mission Board. 
22. Mary B. Head, 1916, who 
has been Director of Phvsical Ed·u-
cation in the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association at .Laurel, Missis-
sippi , •sin,ce her grad uation, has been 
accepted by the War Department as 
a Reconstruction Aid,e and is taking 
her training at Boston, Massac'hu-
setfs, her address being 7 8 Cy press 
Street. 
work for Commercial Club secre tar- gia. H e enterd th e servi s October 
ial servis . 26th , 1917, a s a private a nd h as 
27. Dr. Le Roy A. Wescott, 1 892 , 
11 894, physician with r esiden ce a t 
IOherokee, Iowa,; has been in t h e 
Medi cal Servis of the U. S. Army 
since Am erica entered th e wa r, was 
sent over:seas last Spring and has 
been in charge o'f a hospital at Li-
moges, France, where he has been 
doing a great work fo r th e soldi er s . 
28. Myrtie D. Chick, Mrs. Samuel 
Andrew Hotchkiss, 189 5, r esiding at 
Brandenberg, Montana, is spending 
t'he Winter at Miles City , Montana, 
her child ren, Philip aged nine and 
Marjorie aged seven , having th-eir 
first work in city schools . H er fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Chick, also reside at Brandenberg. 
29. Mrs. Elsiie Davis, 1918, was 
honord bv el ection to the offis o.f 
Worthy Matron of Ceda r Falls Chap-
ter of the Eastern Star for the year 
1919. 
30 . Major B yron ,T. Lambert, 
1896 , 1897, has returncl to Iowa 
from France w'here he was in charge 
thus ris·en from th e r a nks in a fin e 
manner. 
36. Leslye J.artin Boa,tman, 
1910, is r eported in t h e cas ua lty 
lists of Dece mber 16 , 1 918, a " Ser-
iously Wounded." His r ecord reads 
Lieuten ant, Co. 'K , 137th Infa ntry, 
35th Divis ion , Amer i.can Expedition-
a ry Forc·es . 
37. \lice G. Edgel'ly, 19 00 , di ed 
a t Minor Hospita l , Seattl e, W ashing-
ton, Apri l 4, 191 8, of acute Bright's 
disea se. She wa in terred in the fam-
ily lo t in Des Moin es, Iowa. Sh e 
had tau ght in Seattle for •thirteen 
years . 
Author hip. 1. Thomas Ten.kle, 
1904 , is the a u thor of a historical 
work ca.Id "Th e Spirit Lak e Mas-
sacre" publ isht by the State Hi stor-
ical Socie ty of Iowa . 'This work 
deal s with a notabl ch a pter in Iowa 
history and Mr. Teakl e has clone th e 
work of th e prepara tion of the ma-
teria l in a ver y e ffi cient m anner. 
of military engineering servis at 2. Bess Streeter-Alclrich, 1901, 
Verdun and other sectors and will Elmwood, Nebraska , has developt 
resume his work as {Prof•es sor' of into a ver y su ccess ful short s tory 
,23·_ Thomas }J. Hawk, 1901, ls Str_uctu:al Engineerin g at th e State I writer, h er la tes t stor v bein 2; "Moth-
now Traffic Manager of th e Deere UmYersity of Iowa. er's Dash for Liber ty. " appea r in g in 
and W ebber Company, Minneapolis , th e December Am er ica n. [t is a 
Minnesota. This · means a nice ad- 31. Jol~n H. Ai·eucls, 191 5• h~s , ver y accentabl stor y as to content 
. . . d . . th · t r esumed his pl ace as m anu al , ag11- and is well told by th e a uthor 
van ce !n rncome au 111 au . or_i Y as cultural a nd athletic teacher at · 
th_ere 1s no m~r~ progre~siv rnd us- Manhattan, Montana, . havin g been 
trial compli;nY m the Umted S~at~s discha r ged from th•e Artillery Offi-
and there is no more useful serv1s I cer s ' Training School at Camp Tay-
to the general welfare of the whole I lor Louisville Kentucky. 
coun t r y. ' ' 
24. F . Otis Rall(laJl, 1897 , Prin-
cipal of the FJ.athead County High 
School at Kalispell, Mo-ntana, has 
made a notabl re,p,utation for con-
ducting and develoning su ccessfully 
an unusual educational endeavor, 
making this high school among the 
first in servis , in scope of work and 
in g r,eatness in the state of Mon-
tana. The editor of th e Journal of 
Erlucation, Dr. A. E . Winship o·f 
Boston. made a report on the work 
being done in the Flathead country 
under date of December 5th, that 
pays the highest tribute to the ac-
com pl ishments of Princip al R andall , 
g iving him .full credit for the unus-
u al conditi ons of the school and the 
remarka,bl influence wielded by tlie 
:Faculty and students for the wel-
fare of a ll the people. 
25 . Nelson Fay Cooledge, 1916, 
rs in the Army Y. M. C. A. Servis at 
Camp Cody ·and expects to be sent 
overseas very soon. He bas been a 
m em'ber of the staff ·of the State 
Normal School at Conway, A1,kan-
sas. 
32 . H el en L. H ea.rst, 1887, 1890 . 
ilnd Frank Hammer were married 
.T::t.nuary 3. 1894. A number of their 
frienrl s of these hap,n,y years cald 
this fact to their r emembr ance by 
bavine: a surprise nartv as an anni-
versary and bv exnressing con.e:ra.tu-
la.tions and good-will to th is worthy 
family. 
33. C. 0. Rm:rirles, 190 5. 1906. ls 
now a Special Exnert with the Unit-
ed St.:ttes Shinning Board. Washing-
ton , D. C .. an d ha8 nublisht :tn arti-
c le on "Ra!J.way Servis and Regula-
tions" which anpe11 rd in the Quar-
terly Journ al of Economics for o-
vember, 1918. 
34. Dallas D. Johnson, 1905 , 
1908, 1914, is now connected with 
the F ederal Board for Voc ation-al 
Ed u cation in the Re'habilitation Divi-
sion , being known as Supervisor or 
Advis·ement and Training, with of-
fis at 539 Central Buildin g, Seattle, 
Washington . ,He is on l eav of ab-
s·ence fr.om th e Lincoln Trust Com-
,p,any o.f .Spokan e. 
Ma1·ria~es RP'f)OJ•tecl nt th e Colle \re. 
1. H este1' L. Stone. 1 917 . t o Rob ert 
R a ven scro ft at Vinton. Jow:, , Octo-
ber 10 . 191 8. 2. AltRh c,,rl)li:ne 
O-Ole, 191 1 , to R. S. Averill at Lyn-
den . ~ rashington .. T:lnu ar v 1 5. 1917. 
:!. H elen T,ucille Deminir. 191 3. to 
H a rry B . Smi th . Octob-0 r 2. ] 91 7-
1061 Dakota Avenu e, H uron , South 
n ~l<nt l'I . 4 . Rstella Grace GrPii.:t, 
J 9] 2 , t o M . . J. :Rarr , Au gus t 9 . 191 R. 
D :> ll a!S . S•ou t h Dakota. 5. ,Je<:sie · E. 
Flf'>minJ?, 191 fi. to T,enn::ird .T. L ingl e , 
J\,r:>r<'h Hi . 1917 . Den ii:;on . Iowa, 6. 
FthPl Dull, 1917. t o .T:lrn es M. Bu t-
t erfi eld . U!!'U$t J . 191 8, r,e il a r Falls . 
Iow a.. 7 . ,TOSPlnllill e :n. T,nott. 1908. 
to Ch as. C . 'F ord. rovember 29 . 
1917. Cl a rks·vi ll e. Iowa . 8. Nina 
B. Jfalrncla , 1 914. to J . Fred Strick-
ler. Jul v !5 . 19 17. Green e. Iowa. 9. 
Laura M. Patty. J 91 2. to A. L . Cum-
min s, .A u g us t, 19 17, R edfi eld , Iowa. 
J 0. E'velyn Sturgeon , 1 911 , t o 
Ch ar les P . Plumm er , !August 11. 
1917. Ro ckford, Missouri. 11. H a-
zel Gertrude l\:Jouse11, 1 912 , t o John 
T. Stewart, Au gust 1 5. 191 8. 12. 
Verela Owen, 1 91 1, t o F. B. Wil son , 
June 1 5, 1 917, Tipt on, Iowa. 13 . 
Pa.uliJ1e Brooks, 19 14, to Gorra J. 
Duncan, April 7 , 1917 , Sh enandoah, 
. , 35. Ralph Edw. Jolm o'n, Ex. Iowa. 14. Beulah BaJclwin, 1916. 
26 . W. A. Ottilie, 1905, was a,p~ 1917, is now a Second Lieu'tena nt; ·to W . R. Davis, · June, 191 8. 1002 
pointed County Superin ten d ent of his address being 79th Company , 7th South 30th Street , Omaha, Nebra•s-
Delaware County in the Summer, his Group , M. T. D., Machine Gun Train- ka. 15 . 1\feg May Hawk, 190 8, to 
predecessor having left educational ing Cegter , Camp Hancock , Geor- Dr. Avis L eroy R ev-ell , December 25, 
1917, 113 ½ Main Street, Lead, ! lahoma City during the influenza epi- 10. ,Jay O. Hw1tley, 1900, fore-
South Dakota. 16 . Ruth L. Horsch, l demic. man -of Ford Motor Company, High-
191 - t D E W ilder , June 1, 1917, 1 , • land Park, Mi-chigan, died a t Rock y 
Alli~~n ,0 Io~va.· 17. Sadie Josephine - 3 . Esthe r 1\f. Kmttel, a former Ford, Colorado , December 6, 191 8, 
1,. 1913 to Wm E Bates June ' stud•en t, aged twenty-three, d ied at f rom fibrosa and was buried at his 
uouS, • · · ' I h · W t 1 I d . · H h d 19 , 1 91 8, Ca rroll, Iowa. 18. H.ar- I er ~ome m a _er o~, ~wa, urmg old home, G1rswold, Iowa. •e a 
• .Ba.i•Nu·d l 9l l to Phil Col lins , the mfluenza ep1dem1c, m October, I been in the southwest fo r some 
;;ue b :< 27' 1 91 7 'Bak•ersfield Cal~/ after an illness of ten day~. She :,vas months seek ing r ecovery of health. 
ece_m 81 ' - . ' . B . 191 5 employed by the Com mer cia l at1on - 1 
for111a . . 19 . E le;,1~ 1 e n~:• l 918 ' a l Bank for a,bou t s ix \ eeks befor e 11. Ina Rue, a Sophomore stu-
to C. W. E lson , e ruar y _ • - • 1 -11 den t from orthwood. Iowa, died at 
L inevill e, Iowa. 20. Amia H elen e ier 1 ness. t he Coll-eg_e Hospital -September 29, 
Howell , 191-5, to Harold _ G. A~fel , 4. M1hra n H. 1\farcligian, 1916, 19 1 8, of complications connected 
Jun e 20 , 1917 , 212 !rvmg Sh eet, died from pne um onia October 14. with a n attack of influenza. She 
~ ~t-e rl oo, Iowa. 2 1. E'lnma E:· 1918, at Denver, Colorado. He h ad was most highl y este<i med by both 
\\Jhnes, 1917, to Sylan_ ?· Sn·.vdei , an _ atta-ck of pneumonia in the Faculty an d students - ., a superior 
August 20 , 1918, Ver~il!on .7 Al~er- 1 ",p,r ing a nd had been in a sanatoriu~ stu dent and a youn r, woman of 
ta, Ca nada. 22. 1\far.iorie \\ atk.ins, I in Jersey City, New Jersey, for six prom is in li fe. She r - s the only 
191 5, to Lieutenan~ P. P· In gham. weeks and in the Ad irondack s for child in the home ana her father 
Jul y 1. 19 1 8, Junctwn City, Kansas. ten weeks when his ph ysicia n sent a nd mother have the sympathy of all. 
23. Frances Lundberg, 191,5 to l h im to Colorado. Here on October 
Barry Sandholm , Febru ar~ ~ 0, 1918 , j 7, he t-ook the Span ish influenza 
'Dayton, Iowa. 24. Vivia.n Una I which developt into pneumonia a nd 
She arer, 19 1 7 , to D. W. ~ngstro~, destroyd his life. He had hoped to 
.Janu ary 17 . 1918, Renwick. I owa. be able to I'eturn to Asiatic Turkey 
25. 1\fa1·~1 R w,1;ilda. Stuck sla g-e1·, 1914 , in order to work among his Arm e-
to Sam uel Rin·ebart, .Tune 1~. 191 '!· nian 1>eople. 
Pueblo, Colorado. 26. T,e ,la Abie 
12 . l\frs . M. R. Hassell, (Miss 
Fannie A. Fairbanks), the wilfe -o.f 
Superintendent Maurice R. Hassell, 
1894, of the Winterset, Iowa, 
schools, died suddenly at the family. 
home Sunday, Decem ber 8, 19,18. 
Th ere remains in the bereft famil y 
the husband , a da ughter , and a son 
who is in the United States Army. 
R.obhins , l 914. to Huber· E. ichols. 5. 1\frs . A. A. Joslyn, 1910, 
February 22 , 1918, Owasa . Iowa. 27 . (Mayme E. Smyth). Clear Lake, 
1\fa,rg-aret M. Alliband, 1916. to A. G. Iowa, died of pn eumon ia November 
els.on , September 6. 1917, Wells, 1 5, 1918 , leaving two young ch ild- 13. Cuma 1\fabee, 1916, a teach-
Minn esota. 28. Laura Esther r en . er in the Cherokee ·schools, died of 
Durst, 1917 , to Lieutenant Edmond I pneumonia in December, 1918, aged 
M. Cathcart, Mar,cb 23, 19 1 8. Dan- 6. 1\firth Cla.rk, 1914, a teach-e r 1 twenty-four years. 
burv. Iowa. 29. 1\fa.1-,• M. No~•man , in the ~udson sch~ols, died fro!Il I 14 Pl •v t D ,,j ht L. Stra"er Ul 1.3. to J ames Morris . ovember 4, pneumo111a at her s1ster'-s home m · · 'I a, e ' It - ., ' 
1917. Oaklan d. Iowa. 30. Leta w ·aterl-oo November 16 1918 . I a e:ed twenty-one, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
' ' · died -of bronchial pneumonia in 
·!\'[ae \ Vilcox. 1910. to Wm . R. Jonlz , 
.Tune 19. 1918 , Melbourne. Iowa. 31. · 7. J ennie M. Sanders, 19 0 8, 1909, rrance Nov~mber 24 , 19l8. He was 
Eth el P. Sai:re, 1910 . to Howard Mil - Princip.al of Upper In termediat,e De- 1 m the Mannes an d was sent to 
lard , August 12 , 1918. R11i\d . Jowa. part rn ent. Moorhead ·state Normal Fr~n-ce A~gust 13 , 19 ~8 - H e saw 
32. Mrs . Emma Oahlin-Tngalls , a School. Minnesota, died at Moorhead ! activ servis a i:id was Ill many en-
f h Octobei· 19. 19,18, from Spanish in- gagements dunng the la st w-eeks of rf.nrmer Professor of Drawing o t e . r the war He was a Junior College 
F a_cultv and a fo rm er stuilen t before , flu enza. Miss. Sanders was born at I student ·~t Cedar F all s in 1916_17 _ going to art school . to H erbert M. 1 Manly, Iowa, rn 1 888. She attend- , 
Tb oma.s a.t Co rncil Bluffs_. I owa , No- j ed_ Columbia University after ?radu- 1 1 5. Einar Nie lsen, a graduate of 
v•ember 23. 1918. R es1d~nce 443 , atmg at the I-owa St3:te Teache1s_ ~ol- 1 the Cedar Falls High School in 191_4, South First ~treet. r.ounc1I Blu ffs . 1 leire. S he taught Ill ~he Tramu~g I a student at the Iowa Stat•e Teachers 
:rn. Flm-ice 1\iinkJPr. 1914. to Wm. Sch-ool _at Cedar .Fall-s. 11:1 t?e pub_hc College in 1914-15, a studen t three 
H . Bail e•y, .Tun e 2. 1 9 l 7. Algona. s chool s of Oak Park, Ilhn_o1s, m the years at A rm our Institute in me-
Iowa. 34 . Amv A. Rowl>rnil, 1 9 1 2- State ormal Collee:e at Dillon, Mon• , chani cal ene:ineering, enHsted in the 
to David F. Steele . .Jun e 29 . 1 !118 . tana, an d was in h er fif th year at Merchant Marine from Chicago and 
Their ,n,resent. fldilrn~s is LakP. Jilflho . the State Normal School at Moor- was ,p,romoted to Second Assisting 
3 5. Grace nnukelberi:r , 19 12 . 1913. head , Minnesota. Her rec-ord ~s a Engineer. H e went to Italy last 
to E ilw:u'd JJm,ter. 1 !1 1 2 . 1913 . o- trainer of teachers for the public Summer on the S. s. West Lake and 
vember 28. 1 918. at W ;oit.erloo . Iowa. schools was a notabl one from be- •also to New Orleans on the S. S. 
3/l . Lillfo K eller, Ex. 1 918. to H ai•• ginn ing to end . Mormus. He was on his way to 
olil. Callencler, Pox : nn 7. at Bo~tnn . I Montreal with the bow of the S. S. 
Massflchu·setts. December 6. 1 91 8. . 8. Axel Justesen, 1912 , 1916, Manola when a •storm occurd, sink-_ 
He is in the TT. 8. Navv as a ""Rl u-P di·ed at . Buffalo , New York . from ing the Manoi a with thirteen men 
.Tarket." Both h:we ·been fa ithful pn e1;1mom a October 5, 1~18. He ~as on board, near Duck I sland in Lake 
stud en ts a nd hie-hlv apnrP.da.ted stati-oned a_t a Naval Air Mecham cal Ontario . The Manola was one of 
· ,·nun e- neonle at Teache,·s Coll ege . School where he was in preparation the la rgest freight liners in the 
3 7. E tlrnl Mav Rt\l''!'t>!'S. SecrP.ta.r y of for servs in ~he Un ite~ States Navy. Un ited States, having been built in 
t.h e Exten sion Di'vision , 1918. an d H e was b-uned at Rn_i gsted , Iowa, the upper lakes region and towed in 
Steno,,.r a.oher for one year previ nn-s . 0ctob·er 9 , 19 1 8. Wh!le a student sections to Montreal where l>oats 
to Julius Edwin Yun gman a t Wa- at the College Mr. Justesen proved were · assembled for ocean -s·ervis. 
terloo , Iowa. December 31 , 1918. 'himsellf to be a capabJ man in every• 
thing he undertook. He was edi tor 16 . Olive r 1\f. H a1'vey, 1893, 1894, 
of the Colleg-e Eye, a r epresentativ attorney at law, Livingston , Mon-
in debating and or atory and a busi- tana, and State R epublican Chair-
D eath s . 1. Jo eilhine H e nri.etta ness man in many lines open to man for Montana, died at 6 p. m ., 
Dodge, 1913, 1915 , Mrs. Ernest Rob- young men students . December 2 3, 1918: from a !fractured 
erts, Cla rksvill e , I owa, died October I . skull caused by b~mg thrown to the 
10 1918 Her <: hild born October 7 9. Lomse 1\1. Me thfessel, 1913, 1 street pavement m an atta,ck mad€ 
19i8 liv~d bu t a few hours. ' Los Angeles, California, died of upon him by the postmaster of that 
' complicati-ons following S,panish in- city because of some controversy not 
2. Cad Severin, a fo rm er stud ent, flu enza November 27, 1918 , aged explalnd in the news d is patch pub-
aged th irty-seven, in business in Ok- twenty-five years. li 1;1 ht in the Chi cago Tribune Dec€m-
ber 24, 1918. Mr. Harvey was a 
prominent lawyer and business man , 
Supplementary Honor Roll, reported 
since ))Ublication of Honor Roll in 
October, HHS. an attorney of the Northern Pacific 
Railway and had high standing so-
cially, educationally and politically. I. Died in Ser'vice--
17. Viola Chase, a student dur-
ing the Winter T erm of 1918-19, 
died of Spanish influenza at her 
home near Cedar Fall s December 30 , 
1918. 
18. Madge M. Ellsworth, 1906. 
Niel-s'en , Einar, '16 
{Cedar Falls , Iowa) 2nd As-
sistant Engineer, S. S . Manola. 
Died when bow of the Manola 
was sunk in a storm on Lake 
Ontario, near Duck Island, De-
cember 2, 1918. 
Straver. Dwight L . '18 
Gingrich, Harold, '1 7 
{Rock Rapids, Iowa) Marksman 
and sharpshooter, Co. F, 43rd 
Inf., Camp Bowie, Texas. 
Han-sen, Bonny M., '18 
(,Cedar Falls, Iowa) Co. 604, 
Camp Farragut, Great Lakes , 
Ill. 
Head, Mary, Dir. of Phys. Educ. 
Dipl., '16 
{Liscomb, Iowa) Training for 
Re-.construction Work, 7 8 Cyp-
ress St., Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Thomas C. Knox, Marcus, Iowa, 
died at th•e hospital at Sioux City 
Monday, December 23, 1918. Her 
husband is a physician and placed 
her and their two boys in the hospi-
tal where they could get every care . 
The boys are -s till in the hospital. 
The funeral servis occurd Chris tmas 
day. 
(Waterloo, Iowa) Marine. Died I Hemphill, Corbin Rus-sell, '18 
In France, November 24, 1918. {iP.lymouth, Iowa) Oentral 0 . 
T. S., Camp Pike, Ark. 
II. Facnlh', Graduates, Former Hersey, Nelson, '18 
Students in the United States {Cedar Falls, Iowa) 
Arm~•, Navy, Army Y. M. C. A., Co. 604, Barracks 941 




Baker. Forrest G., '16 Ill. 19. Kate H. Knoche, 1893, 1903. died at Helper, Utah, December 25 , 
1918 . For ten or twelv years she 
had sufferd from a ne rvous break-
down which compeld her to abandon 
her teaching. Recently she went to 
Colorado for change of climate. Bur-
ial occurd at Cedar Falls. Her work 
as a teacher was effici ent and much 
appreciated. 
(Tipton, Iowa) Camp Ta•11or, Ibl!ngs, William, '18 
Ky. (Cedar Falls, Iowa) Pvt. Co. 5, 
20. Elizabeth Black, 1916. a 
teach er in the Cedar Rapids schools, 
died of influenza October 14 , 1918 , 
at her home in Cedar Rapids. 
21. Katherine Stichter. 1905, 
Berg . ..Anton . 'T'raining School, '09 
(Cedar Fall~. Iowa) 1st class 
Pvt.. Unit 9, Hosoital. Camp 
Farragut, Great Lakes, Ill . 
Boehmler. Doni1ld, '18 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) 
•Branilenbure-. Edwin. '18 
(Wav1n·lv. Iowa) (;o. J. 5th 
R eg., Camp P erry, Great Lakes, 
Ill. 
Buri1ev. Wm . James, Jr. Coll. Dip!.. 
'16 
S. A. T. C., Ames, Iowa. 
iames, Paul G .. B. A., '18 
(Gutten'berg, Iowa) U. S. N. R . 
F ., MunicLpal Pier, Chicago. 
Johnson, Ralph Edw., '17 
(1Boley, Okla.) 79th 
Gr. M. T. D. , Camp 
·Ga. 
Kleckner, Earl, '11 
(Dunke rton, Iowa) 





1915 . Countv Su,perintendent of 
Washine:ton County, Iowa. died from 
rliabetes DecembE1r 15 , 1918. She 
had heen a patient hut courageous 
evltabl end without flinching. never 
e-ivin11: 11n her work for a sin11:le day. 
When the collapse came on Decem-
hP.r 14 s he was iit work in he r offls . 
IJP.r r!riends removed her to her home 
wherP. phvsi~i;,ns rlirl all that was 
pMtsibl to rel!ev suffering and the 
end came the next morning without 
returning consciousness. 
(Des Moines . Iowa) 
Service. Great Lakes. 
Lenz, Carl, '18 
ActlvP (IHawkeve, Iowa) 
Pier, Chicago, Ill . 
Municipal 
22 . Edna E. Gof>tze, 1905 . Mrs . 
Herman P . Andres. W a terloo. Iowa. 
has the symnathv of College friends 
in t.he untimely and unexpected 
d eath of her husbanrl who recentlv 
started with his f::imllv to Cal!forni:i. 
in the best of health but was strick-
en by influenza en rout.e and ni1st 
awav at Ontario, California, after 
four c'ays' !Jlness. 
23 . A. J. \Vilbur, father of Beat-
Callender. J-T"rold . '17 
r P.W. Vire:inia. Iowa) U . S . N . 
"R11.rll,() ~r.honl . Harvard Univ., 
Cambridge, Mass. 
Cook . Herbert. '18 
(Pulaski, Iowa) 
CoolP.ile:e. N P.lson Fii:v. B . A .. 'lll 
( 1Conr:i.il. Iowa) Arrnv Y. M. C. 
A .. Camp Dodge, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
Cowan . ni enn . 'l'riiinlne- School . '16 
r.r.en ar F"llR. Jowii) Lient. of 
Tnfantrv, Camn Taylor , Ky . 
Dalv, J . .T .. B. Di. '93 
de Neui. John. '18 
( Ackley. Iowa) 1st cla ss 
Co. 4. 1st Rn .. 163 Deoot 
ade , Cam.p, Dodge , Iowa. 
Pvt.. 
Bri~-
rice Wilbur, a Secretary in the Col- Dieffenbach, Elmer, '13 
lege Offls, Arthur ;Jasper Wil'bur, (Pulaski, Iowa) 
1911, Lydia Margaret Wilbur, 1904, 
Winifred Wilbur, 1909, and Mrs. Ede r, Clarence, '17 
Porter, died December 27, 1918 , at {Rock Rapids, Iowa) Hdq·s. -Go ., 
Cedar Falls. Funeral services were 3rd Depot Division, Infantry, A. 
conducted by Professor D. S. Wright P . O. 773, A. E. F ., France. 
at the family r esidence December 29 , . R b t F M o· Di 1 •12 
1918 Etienne, o er ., . 1. P •• 
· I (.Clarion, Iowa) Co. N, S. A. T . 
24 . Florence Krattet, who was C. Barracks, Iowa City, Iowa. 
studying Music with Professor Mer· , 
rill died of Spanish influenza at her I Faust, Burton, 18 
ho~e in Cedar Falls during the (Brooklyn, Iowa) _Co. 461, Batt. 
Christmas holidays. E , U, S. M. C., Pans Island, S. C. 
Lewl-s, Lester, '16 
Leyda, Errol. '15 
{Bloomfield, Iowa) 
France. Severely 
about Nov. 1, 1918. 
A. E. F .. 
wounded 
Lindsey, Charles Fred, '18 
(Guernsey, Iowa) 3rd Co., 13th 
Rep!. and Trng. Bn., Camp 
Pike, Ark. 
Lucas, John, Jr., '18 
( Alton Iowa) Pvt .. Co. E, 212 
Engine~rs, 12th or Plymouth Di-
vision, Camp Devens, Mass. 
McCoy, George, '16 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. 
McCoy, John, '14 
{Cedar FalJ.s, Iowa) Camp Pike, 
Ark. 
McDonald, William, '11 
{,Me riden, Iowa) ·Chaplain, 1st 
Lieut., Aviation School, Arca-
dia, Calif. 
Nickel, H. H., '18 
(Cedar Falls, 
B, 209 Eng., 
Ala. 
Ogan, Arno, '18 
Iowa) Sgt., Co. 
Camp Sheridan, 
{Waterloo, Iowa) Pvt. D Co., 44 
Bn., Canadians, 13. :m, F , Fral].ce, 
Palmer, E. L., Faculty, '18 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) 2nd Class 
Seaman, U. S. N. R. F., Co. J, 
22nd Reg., Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station. 
'Palmer, Harold G., '1 'T 
(Cedar · Falls, Iowa) Cor,p,oral, 
Hdq. Co., 150 Inf. Band, A. P. 
0 . 7·59, A. E. F., France. 
Palmer, Har-old S., '18 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) Pvt., Ma-
r.ines, 452 Co., D Batt., Paris 
Island, S. C. 
Rathes, Maybelle, Faculty, '18 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) Reconstruc-
tion Aide, U. S. Army Gen. Hos-
pital No. 6, Reconstruction Di-
vision, Ft. McPherson, Georgia. 
Ridler, Burl, '17 
(•Farley, Iowa) 
Schindler, E. P., '15 
( Pulaski, Iowa) Mess Sgt., 
339th Co., 26th Rgt., Field Ar-
tillery, A. E. F. 
Schroder, Adolph C., 'lti 
(Doon, Iowa) Motor Mechanics, 
A. E. F. 
Pierce, .l!:dward Halmond, '17 
(New Providence, Iowa) Pvt., I Shekleton, F. Joseph, M. Di. Dip!., Military Aeronautics, Co. 5, 2nd '14 
Wing, Kel!Y Field· No. 1, So. (Lawler, Iowa) 102 Westmin-
San Antomo, Texas. ister Ave., Lake Forest, Ill. 
Quigley, Samuel, M. Di. Dip!., ' 02 
(Gunnison, Colo.) Army Y. M. 
C. A., France. 
Souter, John J ., '18 
(Rose Hill, Iowa) Co. N., S. A. 
T. C., Iowa City, Iowa. 
Stowe, Arthur G. , '18 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) Co. C, 10/1 
Field Bn., Radio Service, Signal 
Corps, A. P. 0. 750, A. E. F. 
Ulish, Frank, '17 
( Monona, Iowa) Sgt., Quarter-
master's Co. A, 3rd Supply 
Train, A. E. F., France. 
Vander Stoep, Richard, Man'! Arts 
Dip!., '15 
(Orange City, Iowa) Inspector 
"Des Lauriers Aircraft Corps," 
Signal Cor,ps, U. S . Army, 1153 
Broad St., Newark, N. J. 
Wentz, Charles M., Tchr. of Rur . . 
Schls. Dip!., '15 
(Little Sioux, Iowa) Auto Me-
chanics, S. A. T . C., McArthur, 
Calif. 
Willard, Robert S., '15 
(Cedar Falls, Iowa) Corporal, 
Heavy Tanks Co. "A," No. 303 
Bn., Camp Wareham, Doset, 
England. 

